"CLOVER POWER" Award Form
October 1, 2014 – September 30, 2015

Due in the Extension Office ON OR BEFORE September 28, 2015.

NAME: ________________________________________________________________

CLUB: __________________________________________________________________

GRADE COMPLETED: ___________ YEARS IN “REGULAR” 4-H: _____________

The "Clover Power" Award is a special award for 4-H members who have completed their first or second year of “regular” 4-H club work (not Cloverbuds). To be eligible for this award 4-H'ers must meet the following requirements:

Minimum Requirements
4-H'ers must have completed each of the following: (Please Check)

_______ Completed first or second year of 4-H (does not include Cloverbuds)
_______ Attended at least six club meetings
_______ Enrolled in more than one 4-H project
_______ Exhibited at least one project at County Fair
_______ Given either a demonstration or project talk at a club meeting
_______ Completed a Participation Record

4-H'ers also must have participated in at least three of the following activities. Please check all that you participated in:

_______ County Communications Contest
_______ County Demonstration
_______ County Foods Revue
_______ County Performing Arts
_______ County Fashion Review
                New Family Night
_______ Club Tour or Visits
_______ Club Community Pride Project
_______ One club or county project meeting (includes clothing sessions, foods sessions, horse sessions, dog training, etc.)
_______ Completed Project Records

WHAT I LIKED BEST THIS YEAR IN 4-H: (Please Complete) ____________________________

__________________________________________

Signatures:

__________________________________________  __________________________
(4-H Member’s Signature)                      (Parent’s Signature)